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Axillomesenteric bypass: An unusual solution to a
difficult problem
Christos D. Karkos, FRCS, PhD,a Greg S. McMahon, MB ChB, MRCS,a George Markose, FRCR,b
Robert D. Sayers, MD, FRCS,a and A. Ross Naylor, MD, FRCS,a Leicester, United Kingdom
A49-year-old woman presented with acute anuric renal failure and severe hypertension. Imaging revealed occlusion of the
distal thoracic and abdominal aorta. Acute hemodialysis and reduction in blood pressure precipitated an acute
exacerbation of previously undiagnosedmesenteric ischemia. Repeated episodes of flash pulmonary edema and a generally
parlous clinical condition precluded thoracoabdominal reconstruction. As a result, a left axillomesenteric bypass was
performed as a substitute, using a 6-mm externally ringed PTFE graft. She made an uneventful recovery, and her
abdominal symptoms resolved swiftly. The patient remains symptom-free 12 months postoperatively. In this rare
situation, extra-anatomic bypass provided an unorthodox but less-invasive solution to a difficult surgical problem.
(J Vasc Surg 2007;45:404-7.)Acute anuric renal failure owing to thoracoabdominal
aortic occlusion is a rare presentation of a syndrome con-
sisting of subacute visceral ischemia in the absence of a
history of lower limb claudication. In most cases, the com-
bination of acute renal, mesenteric, and lower limb isch-
emia is invariably fatal. This case highlights the potential for
a novel extra-anatomic approach to avoid major thoraco-
abdominal surgery in an otherwise high-risk patient.
CASE REPORT
A 49-year-old woman presented to a peripheral hospital
with a 7-day history of anuria. She was otherwise (surprisingly)
clinically well. She was obese (body mass index, 30.4 kg/m2)
and had no previous known history of renal impairment. On
presentation, however, her serum urea concentration was 29.2
mmol/L (reference range, 2.5 to 6.5 mmol/L), serum creati-
nine was 897mol/L (reference range, 60 to 120 mol/L),
and serum potassium was 6.6mmol/L. Imaging revealed an
occluded abdominal aorta, and she was transferred to the re-
gional Nephrology Unit in Leicester for dialysis.
After transfer, she denied any history of lower limb claudica-
tion. On closer interrogation, however, she admitted to have been
relatively enactive over the previous years, with no assessable
exercise tolerance. She also described a 5-year history of recurrent
nonspecific abdominal pain, whose etiology had never been deter-
mined despite repeated investigation with abdominal ultrasonog-
raphy, barium studies, gastroscopy, and colonoscopy.
Examination showed no evidence of peritonitis but confirmed
the absence of any leg pulses. The capillary return was delayed, and
the ankle-brachial index was 0.7 bilaterally. She was markedly
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404hypertensive (systolic blood pressure200mmHg).With dialysis,
her serum urea and potassium normalized, and although her serum
creatinine improved, it remained elevated at 453mol/L. Her
white cell count was within the normal range at 8.0 109/L, but
she had a raised C-reactive protein level of 109 mg/L. Arterial
blood sampling revealed no acid/base imbalance. Apart from a
serum albumin concentration of 29 g/L (reference range, 35 to 55
g/L), her liver biochemistry was unremarkable.
Renal ultrasonography revealed the right kidney to be small
and echogenic, measuring only 6 cm in long axis. The left kidney
measured 10 cm and displayed a marginally echogenic cortex.
Intra-arterial digital subtraction arteriography, including late phase
views, revealed occlusion of the abdominal aorta (diaphragm to
aortic bifurcation), with extension of thrombus into the distal
thoracic aorta (Fig 1, A). Computed tomography angiography
(CTA) confirmed occlusion of the thoracoabdominal aorta and
demonstrated extensive collateralization to the pelvic/femoral cir-
culation through native intercostal/axillary anastomoses (Fig 1, B).
The common iliac arteries filled retrogradely up to the aortic
bifurcation, while the visceral circulation was maintained through
retrograde flow through a very large superior hemorrhoidal artery.
The opinion of the local nephrologists and renal transplant
surgeons was that kidney function would not recover from revas-
cularization attempts and that the only option, other than hemo-
dialysis, was a kidney transplant. After hemodialysis and a reduc-
tion in blood pressure, the patient experienced worsening
abdominal pain. A diagnosis of “subacute” bowel ischemia was
made, and her blood pressure was allowed to elevate spontane-
ously. Her abdominal pain resolved temporarily.
At this point, she was referred to the vascular service with a
view to mesenteric revascularization. Thereafter, repeated episodes
of flash pulmonary edema occurred that responded to hemodialy-
sis. A final episode of severe pulmonary edema was treated by
urgent hemodialysis, but worsening abdominal pain developed,
with signs of peritonism that only partially resolved with elevation
in blood pressure. Her serum C-reactive protein level elevated to
294 mg/L, and her leucocyte count reached to 30.1  109/L
(neutrophils, 26.6  109/L). In addition, increasing arterial aci-
dosis developed, with a base deficit of –6.4 mmol/L.
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warranted urgent laparotomy. Because of the magnitude of the pro-
posed operation, the opinion of our anesthesiologist and intensive
care unit consultant colleagues was requested. They all believed she
was unlikely to survive a thoracolaparotomy with a thoracic aorta–
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Drumia of(Fig 2, A) and gallbladder (Fig 2, B). A left axillary–superior
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polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) graft (Vascutek, Inchinnan, Ren-
frew, UK). The proximal anastomosis was end-to-side to the
infraclavicular axillary artery. The graft was tunnelled deep to the
pectoralis major and into the abdominal cavity under the left costal
margin. The greater omentum was first sutured around the entry
point of the graft into the abdomen and then invaginated over the
main body of the graft using interrupted Vicryl suture (Ethicon,
Livingstone, UK) to exclude it from the peritoneal cavity. The
tunnel was not retropancreatic, whereas the distal anastomosis was
made (end-to-side) to the main trunk of the superior mesenteric
artery in the root of the mesentery using an interposing vein collar.
After restoration of flow, perfusion to the small bowel and gall-
bladder was rapidly restored, indicating sufficient revasculariza-
tion.
Immediately after surgery, her abdominal pain resolved. No
second-look laparotomy was performed, and recovery was un-
eventful, with no symptoms or signs of reperfusion injury. Repeat
CTA at 6months confirmed patency of the axillomesenteric bypass
and emphasized the importance of the axillary/intercostal anasto-
moses for maintaining lower limb perfusion (Fig 3). Subsequent
investigations have shown no evidence of a nonatherosclerotic
disorder, such as Takayasu arteritis, but this cannot be excluded.
Twelve months later, she remains asymptomatic but on long-
term hemodialysis. She is currently being considered for secondary
revascularization by means of a descending thoracic bi-iliac bypass
graft, including revascularization of her superior mesenteric and
celiac artery. Apart from revascularizing the legs, this reconstruc-
Fig 3. A computed tomography angiogram (three-dimensional
reconstruction) 6 months after axillary–superior mesenteric artery
bypass. The graft is clearly patent (AMG), a vein collar (VC) can be
seen at the distal anastomosis, and there is a dialysis catheter (DC)
in the right internal jugular vein.tion would also serve as inflow for a future kidney transplant.DISCUSSION
This case was, by no means, a typical presentation for
acute (subacute) mesenteric ischemia. In retrospect, the
patient’s celiac, superior, and inferior mesenteric arteries
had become occluded sometime in the 5 years before her
emergent presentation, but with preservation of a residual
aortic lumen to both renal arteries. The true diagnosis of
mesenteric ischemia had probably been masked by the lack
of weight loss or diarrhea; however, the absence of lower
limb pulses should have been a clue. Also contributing to
the delayed diagnosis was the lack of assessable exercise
tolerance and of claudication symptoms. Having been rel-
atively inactive over the previous years, she was probably
not walking far enough to develop claudication. It is likely
that the terminal pathologic event was occlusion of the
abdominal aorta (and renal arteries) with extension of
thrombus into the thorax. It is assumed that her extensive
native axillary/intercostal collateral anastomoses (Fig 1, B)
enabled her to avoid massive acute ischemia of the lower
limbs, gut, and kidneys.
The lesson learned from this rare case is that the classic
triad for mesenteric ischemia is complete in only a few
patients with chronic splachnic syndrome. Absence of some
symptoms does not exclude the diagnosis, because it is
possible for chronic perivisceral aortic stenosis and occlu-
sion to develop with only minor symptoms. A high index of
suspicion and appreciation of the early warning symptoms
is therefore the key for timely diagnosis.
By the time of referral to the vascular unit (10 days
since the onset of symptoms), the patient was unfit for any
acute surgical intervention. The local nephrologists and
renal transplant surgeons determined that, given the dura-
tion of anuric renal failure, revascularization of the renal
arteries would not improve her long-term renal function.
Management strategies were primarily aimed at treating the
flash pulmonary edema, improving her abnormal biochem-
istry, and controlling her hypertension. The net result was a
reduction in blood pressure but an unmasking of the back-
ground mesenteric ischemia. Although withdrawal of anti-
hypertensive therapy and elevation in blood pressure im-
proved her abdominal symptoms (albeit transiently), her
main problem remained repeated flash pulmonary edema.
During the final episode of pulmonary edema, worsen-
ing abdominal pain necessitated laparotomy. It was the
opinion of the intensivists that she would not survive a
thoracoabdominal reconstruction, so that bypass from the
ascending or the descending aorta was not considered.
Accordingly, an unorthodox extra-anatomic bypass was the
only option, even if it was only a temporary procedure to
allow clinical stabilization and definitive reconstruction at a
later date. The axillomesenteric bypass procedure was com-
pleted rapidly and was well tolerated by the patient, with no
hemodynamic compromise at any stage.
The choice of reinforced prosthetic rather than venous
material was based on the shorter operating time and ease
of use of a prosthetic bypass, the fact that a ringed PTFE
graft is protected from kinking, and that there was no
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case, an autogenous technique would have been preferred
to avoid prosthetic graft infection. The choice of the left
rather than the right axillary artery as the inflow vessel was
simply the surgeon’s preference.
Although a left axillomesenteric bypass may make sub-
sequent attempts at a left thoracoabdominal reconstruction
more difficult because it interferes with the required thora-
cotomy, a right axillary approach makes it less easy to
tunnel the graft intra-abdominally towards the root of
the mesentery and perform a superior mesenteric arterial
anastomosis. The addition of warfarin may prolong pa-
tency of the prosthetic bypass; however, we decided against
this pending the decision for a definitive repair.
An alternative strategy in this patient would have been
an axillobifemoral bypass followed by an iliac–superior mes-
enteric artery venous graft. The long-term patency of an
axillobifemoral graft, as a definitive reconstruction, is still
inferior to a thoracoabdominal bypass, however, and one
could therefore question the wisdom of using the former
approach as inflow for a future kidney transplant.
Transaortic “desobstruction” and endarterectomy of
the visceral arterial origins could have also been attempted.
Again, this is clearly a very major intervention, with risks of
severe left ventricular strain and visceral ischemia similar to
those of a conventional thoracoabdominal bypass proce-
dure and thus unsuitable for an unfit, high-risk patient.
Endarterectomy has excellent results in the hands of its
proponents, although it is used less frequently than bypass
surgery and is indicated for less extensive lesions.
Our patient is currently being assessed for suitability for
renal transplantation, which would almost certainly neces-
sitate thoracoabdominal bypass. A simple right axillob-ifemoral bypass remains an option, but is unlikely to main-
tain long-term patency, which, again, is an issue of major
concern should this act as inflow to a future kidney trans-
plant.
To our knowledge, only two comparable case reports
have been published. In 1974, Sparks et al1 followed bowel
resection with subclavian–superior mesenteric artery bypass
using retrosternally tunnelled saphenous vein to avoid
kinking and compression of the graft in a woman with acute
mesenteric ischemia. Although the patient died 3 days
postoperatively, autopsy revealed the graft to be patent
with no evidence of ongoing bowel ischemia. In 1978,
Hivet et al2 described a similar retrosternal approach in a
patient with chronic ischemia and occlusion of the infra-
renal aorta. The current case suggests that a prosthetic
conduit placed beneath the costal margin may be equally
effective and has the advantage of being quicker to deploy.
CONCLUSION
Extra-anatomic bypass is an unorthodox but very useful
means of revascularizing the acutely ischemic bowel in the
very rare patient who survives thoracoabdominal aortic
occlusion in whom the alternatives are otherwise death or
thoracoabdominal bypass.
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